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THE HEATHEN CHINESE.ABANDONED AT SEA.Vrov .v. a itaAAi.i1 fn th a forwardPERSONAL AND GENERAL.

room vonr Gibraltar, rour Sebastopol, compartment of the steamship Chilian,NEWS AND NOTES.TALM AGE'S SERMON. tween two eternities the eternity of the
past and the eternity of the future. Head
ti.e right w.y, young man, and you will

The Republicans carried the entire
ticket in the Trenton (N. J.) election on
the 8th.

on the llth, after sne naa ciearea irom
New Orleans for Havre. Her cargo con-

sisted of 4,800 bales of cotton and 40,800

your Mount Ziol. ie no u
newspaper come into that room, any mora
than you would allow a oobra vo coil on

A Discourso on the Pitfalla and Dan bushels of bulk corn.
An explosion of molten metal occurred

in Todd & Co.'s foundry at Youngstown,
gers that Besot Young Mon.

your table. .
Take care of yourself. Nobody else

will take care of you. Your help will not
.. . A:kfa re

Bring mo a young man ouu u
whrt his physical health is, and what his
mental caliber, and what his habits, and

They Are Full of Superstitions and Like to
Be UnmbuKed.

The Chinese are full ot supersti-
tions, and many of them firmly be-

lieve that the foreigners make medi-

cines out of human beings. The mast-

sacre nt Ticn-Tsi- n in 1870. in which
twenty foreigners were killed, and
among them a number of French nuns,
was caused by the report that the sis-

ters were killing childron to get their
tiourtn and eves for medical purposes,

A Summary of Important Events.

Ex-Sknat- or Platt's son has entered
General Tracy's law firm in New York
City.

Thb Bank of France, on the 21st, de-

clared a dividend of forty francs per
share.

come up two or tnree or iour i"su"
stairs; your help will come through theThe Influence of Socle tr nd Their Ten

The Thinirralla Line Steamship Danmark
FuMd In Mid-Ocea- n. Abandoned and to

linking Coudltlon --Inten Anxiety as
to thn Fate of the Seven Hnndretl SonU
TVhoSild with Her as Not a One of
Them was on the Uereliet.
London, April 12. The steamer City of

Chester, from New York, which arrived
at Queenstown last night, reports having
passed, on April 8, In mid-ocea- n, the
Danish steamer Danmark, from Copen-
hagen to New York. The vessel had been
abandoned and was in a sinking condi-
tion. She had apparently been in colli-

sion. Her bow stood high out of water,
while her stern was sunken almost below

O., on the llth. t ranx ana ieo. orjaui
were horribly burned and their recovery
is doubtful. Six other employes weredency to linnet Eitraratanc. Debt roof, down from Heaven, irom uu

I will tell you what win oe nia uooi.uj
for this world, and his destiny for the
world to come, and I will not make five
inaccurate prophesies out of the five hun- -...... . .i : in a in

who in the six thousand year or theand Dislionestj the Sequel Re-

ligion the Only Anchor. world's history never betrayed a young

Foub Russian military officers have
wagered that they will coyer the distance
between St. Petersburg and Paris, on
horseback, within forty-fiv- e days. The
wager has been accepted, and the officers
will start on their journey some time dur-
ing the month of May.

The Austrian colony in Buenos Ayres
has sent a golden wreath, valued at 10,000
francs, to be placed on Prince Rudolph's
tomb.

Almost the entire fire department of
Milwaukee, Wis., was temporarily laid
out, on the 10th, by smoke from a smol-
dering fire in the glazing rooms of the
Sanger & Rockwell Sash and Door fac-
tory.

One hundred and twenty men and boys

area. All this mates mo bum.iw"a
regard to young men, and I want to make
them nervous in regard to the contraction..... r Tl(irfl.

Representative Randall is confined
man who tried to De gooa ana a ouf"-Le-t

me say in regard to your adverse
worldly circamstances, in passing, thatThe following sermon by Rev. T. De- -

TVilt Talm:e is directed particularly to

more or less seriously injured.
One of the gas wells near Tiffin, O.,

which was drilled about a year ago, and
developed a capacity of 500,000 cubic feet
daily, suddenly increased js flow, on the
12th, to 28,000,000 feet, throwing over 200

feet of the casing from the well, and doing
considerable other damage.

The steamer City of Chester, from New
York, which arrived at Queens town on the

of unpayable debts, i give you -
you are on a level now wnn inoso wnw

the voune men of our irreat cities. It was graph from my own experience.- . . i a 1 n n finally to sacceeiL Mark my woras,
predicated oa the text; My Erst settlement as -

nr. .T.1 Oiinir nt if. tnirtv yew. the level ol the sea.village. My salary was eight hunareuAs an ox to the sliiuirhtor. Probcrbs vii., 81
from now. You will find that those who
thirty years from now are millionaires ofdollars and a parsonage, ine amouu.

to his house by an attacic or gout, out
not seriously ill.

The report that an attempt had been
made to assassinate the Czar of Russia,
has been neither contradicted nor af-

firmed, but is widely credited.

General F. F. JitLLEN, the Irish agita-
tor, died at his residence in New York
City on ths 10th. He had latterly been an

There, is nothlnir ia the voice or manner a...o.t .nnt-Tnr.u- a tn TTIA- - I 8 aid tO mVof the butcher to tudicate to the ox that this eoantrv. who are tne orators w night of the llth, reported having passea,
.. , - , AY- - T i ,. I.self: "Whatl all this for one year? ithere is death ahead. Tho ox think he is w,mtw vlin nrn the, noets of the country,

c .frol,1 nf rrottincr world! V UUQW SO on April , in mia-ocen- u, iuo uauwu
steamer Danmark, from Copenhagen forcoins' on to a rich pasture field of clover, i, ... v, ctrAnir merchants of the employed in Clark's O. N. T. Thread

Great Excitement In New York.
New York, April 12. The groatest ex-

citement prevails ia shipping circles in
this city to-da- y. Early this morning a
cable dispatch from London to the Marl-tim- e

Exohange said that the Iuman Line
steamer City of Chester, which arrived at

much prosperity 1 I resolved to invite all ffUV Ul I. .1." u . . . - -
country, who are the great philanthropistswhere all day Ion? he will revel in the

jSfrb;cftoiifi lnTnrianeer but after awhile ll xiiiirrrnirafinn in Til V house In grOUDS New York, xne vessel nau uoeu auau-done- d

and was in & sinking condition.or me country mignnesi m uu,v"
Rtore tvis mornine on a level with

and the trouble in Coroa last spring
was caused by the circulation of the
stories that the missionaries were
grinding up children's bones to
make medicine. This report was
started by the Chineso, and
the latest attempt of tho kind
I find to-da- y here at Shanghai. It ap-

pears in a ly illustrated mag-

azine which the Chinese publish and
which sells for five cents a copy. This
contains a full description of how the
foreigners make their medicine, with
ghastly illustrations of tho severed
trunks and tho cut-u-p limbs of human
beings. In one cut men in American
clothes are bending over great furnaces
in which tho heads and legs of mon
are boiling, and beside which

of twenty-fiv- e eacn. v e Degan, au no
nation in thethe men and the boys close ia upon him

with sticks and stones and shouting, and She had apparently been in a collision.
Her bow stood high out of water, while
her stern was sunken almost below the

attache of the New York Herald.

Pin Charles Russell's speech before
the Parnell Commission is to be printed
in phamphlet form for circulation through

you, not an inch aoove, anu uuworld, and we felt nothing was too good
drive him through bars and into a door straightened circumstances now.

vToraohoi AiirnAii hi livinfir bv playing aS jr. wbfr h w fastened, and. With a

Works in East Newark, N. J., went on
strike on the 10th, against a fif teen per
cent, reduction in wages.

The Cologne Gazette, in an article on
the future of Luxemburg, says it trusts
that the German habits, languages and
influences that now prevail in the Duchy
will continue to do so under the Duke of
Nassau.

Several accidents occurred at the
Charlottenburg (Germany) races on the

for them, we puea an me luxuries uu
ti.io t TK7.r cnmrileted the undertak- - level of the sea.

Wnll.Aimn.l stroke, tho ale fells him: and violin at parties, and in the interstices ol Great Britain, America anu mo w.v,.,.
Kit months I was in

Lawrence Barrett announced from
The Navy Department has instructed

the commandant of the New York Navy
Yard to furnish the custodian of the custo-

m-house with a sufficient amount of
financial despair. I founa wnai e'jso the anticipation of the redolent pasture

field is completely disappointed. So
nonv n ,'.ii.r Irtn li a llPPTI (IriVPll OQ vnnnw mnn loarns in time tO Save II 1 11- 1-

Liverpool from New York late last nigni,
had reported passing.abandoned, in mid-ocea- n,

on the 8th instant, the Thingvalla
steamer Danmark bound from Christian-san- d,

Norway, for New York. The Thing-

valla line is probably the largest immigran-

t-carrying line that plies between
this port and Europe. The Danmark had
on board when she left Christiansand for
New York, on March 26, six hundred and

the stage of the Detroit Opera-Hous- e, on

the night of the llth.that Mr. Booth wouldself, or too late, that you must measure11 1 II j u j ' u til . . . . . . I -

ly temptation to what he thought would
the size of a man's body oerore you uv&iu. rejoin the company at oieveiouu

11th.fiit- .l.th for ms coat.
bunting and flags to decorate the public
buildings in New York City during the
Inaugural Centennial ceremonies. Sail-
ors will also be provided to render as

be paradisiacal enjoyment; out uner
awhile influences with darker hue and
twnrihii-- r nrm dn; in iiDon him. and he iri,an rnnnii man w 1 1 r ii 1 1 v ana 01 Tsorri of Health of New Orleans. uuiA .. i ' ' r -

l,r.i,.r. v,a.-l- n th comforts of life, goes

the play he wouia go out anu wi "p
the midnighl; heavens, the fields of his
immortal conquests. George Stephenson
rose from being the foreman in a colliery
to be the most renowned of the world's
engineers. No outfit, no capital to start
with! Young man, go down to the Mer-

cantile Library and get some books and
read of what wonderful mechanism God
gave you in your hand, in your foot, in
your eye, in ymr ear, and then ask some
doctor to take you into the dissecting
room and illustrate to you what you have

commit the

finds that instead of making an incursion
Infn r.irl..n li Tma bfen driven "as an iiitf th' contraction of unpayable debts adopted a resolution, on thllth, advis-

ing the Governor to issue his annual
Quarantine proclamation to take effecti v.inwa not into what he Eroes. The cred

cix to tlm Hlauirhter."

loth, some or wmcn may prove serious,
and one probably fatal. Count Heinrich
Donna was thrown from his horse in a
hurdle race, and iujured internally.
There is little hope of his recovery.

The Spanish Government has pur-
chased a site in Berlin and has begun
building a palatial embassy for her rep-

resentatives to Germany.
The coroner's jury, inquiring into the

t.h death of Willie Bere. who

... . 1 - - A
i f u imt nrtAP irift (l o Dior, mo uii r. . it t,- - li1rriA men for May l--iioiiTids in full crv. and alas! for the rein- -

. .. . . ... . .

sistance in arranging me aecorsnous.
In recent debates in the British House

of Commons the government's position in
regard to its alliance with Germany to
suppress the African slave trade has been
sharply criticised. It is asserted that Bis-

marck is simply using England's influ-

ence and prestige in the East and in Africa
to help repair some ot the blunders made

being destroyed when we ought to blame
the influences that destroy them. Society Claus Spreckels, when asked, on thedoor Thov iintrle his door Dell ueioro

gets up in the morning, they jingle his

fifty passengers, presumably all immi-
grants. Including the vessel's captain,
R. N. Kundsen, the crew numbered forty
men.

The agents of the company do not credit
the report Mr. Edye, of the firm, has
cabled to the London office for further
particulars. At noon Mr. Edye said that
nothing further had been received. The
Danmark was formerly the freight steamer

12th, if ho had joined the Sugar I rust as
reported in New York, replied: "I am

. .- ill nil n
A U uu wuvruw j,1.a. l.aii nftor ii has cone io ueu dvslaughters a great many young men by

the behest: "You must keep up appear-
ances:" whatever be your salary, you blasphemy or saying you nave no cpii-- inight. They meet him as he comes otx nis not in the trust ana never win was shot in Buffalo, N. Y., on the 8th, byto start with. Equipped! Why, the poor

front steps. They send him a postal card, price."rmiKt dress as well as others, you must
or a letter, in curtest style, teiiinu unu iwine and brnndv as many friends, you a ivn dinner was eiven on the night

great baskets and tubs of cut-u-p

humans lie. Tho men are stirring the
steaming mass and the picture makes
one think of the witches' caldron iu

Macbeth.' In another cut is shown
the machinery for the bringing, up of

the bones and flesh. A dozen old skel-

etons lie upon the floor, and a man
with a shovel puts the ghastly mass
upon the scales for weighing. In an-

other room the medicine is packed up
to be sent away, and young ladies in
American dress with waterfalls and
French heels are busy at it I asked
the manager of the magazine whether
he believed in such stulT, and ho re-

plied that he did not know and asked
if it was not really true.

Tho Chinese themselves do not. bo- -

vav up. They attach ms goous. im
est young man in this house is equippea
as only the God of the whole universe
could afford to equip him. Then his body

affair compared with hisa very poor

his playmate Uharies JNuse, returnea a
verdict, on the 10th, of accidental death.

The anniversary of the birth of Edward
Hahnemann, the founder of homoeopathy,
was ceiphrated- - on the 10th. by the pro

of the 10th, at the Merchant Tailors' Hallmust smoke as costly cigars, you must
Kive as exponsive entertainments and you want cash, or a note at thirty days, or a

Jan Rvdel. of the White Cross line, one
note on demand. They call him a Knave. in London, to Sir. w imam neury oimm,

the government leader in tho House of

in those quarters Dy wermau ouiiwrs ami
representatives.

The court, in the Western Union Tele-

graph Company's application against the
New York City Subway Commission, de-

cided against the Western Union on the
12th.

The house of W. P. Wood, two miles
from Clayton, Ga., was burned to the

wonderful soul on, m&i is wuovmust live in as rasmonauie a ooarum
TionsH. If vou haven't the money, bor They say he lies. They want him ais-ciplin-

at the church. They want him Commons.row. If von can't borrow make a false me solicitous. I am not so mucn anxious
about you. young man, because you have
so little to do with, as I am anxious aboutturned out of the bank. They come atnti.n rT- - unhimi't tifr and there a bill

moters of the new Hahnemann Hospital
in Rochester, N. Y., by the formal open-
ing of the hospital.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
awarded the contract for excavating, confrom a bundlo of bank bills, you will only him from this side, and from that side,

ot..i from before and from behind, and vou because you have mucn to risn. u
A British Central African company is

being formed iu London with the pur-
posed developing the Zambesi country
by the building of railways, etc. The
subscriptions, on the 11th, amounted to

nr rruinhave to mnko the deception a mue wuue;
in n. few months, or in a vear or two, you from above, and from beneath, and he is " . . i

insulted and gibbeted, and suea, sua There is no class or persons iu u am
mtr cvmnathioB as voune men in greatalee all richt. Nobody will be hurt

was built in 1880, at Newcastle, England,
and was rated in the highest class. She
was of iron, brigantine rigged, had throe
decks and nine water-tig- ht bulkheads.
Her capacity was 4,400 tons.

No steamship to this port re-

ports any life-boa- ts or rafts that might
have belonged to the Danmark. Even if
the Danmark has been abandoned, she
had sufficient means to accommodate all
the passengers on board, if
not all the crew. There were
a great number of lifo-boa- ts

enough for the great passenger list and
several new life-raf- ts of the latest pat

cities. Not quite enough salary to live

ground early on the morning or me mn,
and Mrs. Wood and her five children were
burned to death. Mr. Wood, who is a car-
penter, was absent from home. The fire
is supposed to have been communicated
to the house by burning leaves.

Over 700 hands were thrown out of
work by the destruction of the Planet

dunned, and sworn at, until he gets the
nervous dyspepsia, gets neuralgia, gets
liver complaint, gets heart disease, gets

Ly it; nobody will bo the wiser. You
yourself will not be damaged." By that
Lwful process a hundred thousand men

rwi u ho tomnt ations that comeuu, ." - - .
from that deficit. Invited on ail uuu i

convulsive clisoruer, gets consuiupnuu.

creting and underpinning tne jrnuaaei-phi- a

Mint to Paul J. Essick & Son, of
Philadelphia, for $3,831.

The coroner's jury that inquired into the
death in London of the American suicide,
Rev. Sydney Hunt, rendered a verdict, cn
the 10th, stating that Mr. Hunt was tem-

porarily insane when he committed the
deed. All save the technical evidence in
the case was suppressed.

.Tmu-- s hiiiicT. a foreman in charge of

tismn boon slaughtered for time and drink, and their exhausted nervous sys
Now he is dead, ana you say: uifor eternitv. tem seeming to demand stimulus. i.neir

.AiiMnn orictnred bv the most of theSuppose you borrow. There is nothing course they will let him alone." Oh. no!
Now thev are watchful to see whetherwrnmr about borrowing money. There is Urirc in the store and most of the operatv.om ore nn v nnnocessarv exuenses at
the obsequies, to see whether there Is any tives in the factory, xne rapias oi

c.Ti.1 rienth rnshinfi? asainst that

$5,000,000.

It was rumored in Bucharest, on the
11th, that an attempt was made on the 7th
to assassinate the Czar, and that he was
in fact, wounded by the explosion of a
bomb. The most strenuous efforts were
made at St. Petersburg to suppress the
facts.

Mary Anderson arrived in London on
the 12th. She declined to comment on
tho criticisms of the newspapers in re-

gard to the state of her health, but laugh-
ingly remarked: "Do I look like giving
up yet?"

The legislative memorial exercises for

hardly a man in the house but has some-
times borrowed money. Vast estates
have been built on a boi rowed dollar. useless handle on the casket, to see

wnon fnrnr miles the hour, and he

Jute Mills, of Brooklyn, on the latn.
In concluding his address before the

Parnell Commission, on the 12th, Sir
Charles Russell said the court was trying
the history of the Irish revolution, and he
asked for it a fair and generous consider-
ation.

Lyman E. Knapp, of Middlebury, Vt.,
was, on the 12th, appointed Governor of
Alaska; James P. Luse, of Dakota, to be

whether there is any surplus plait on the ) UUUg ili " ' J
the iron work at the new post-offic- e, un-

der construction at Brooklyn, N. Y., fell
frnm thn second Rtorv to the basement, a

lieve in dissection, and there is no
body-snatchi- hero. They believe
that the heart is tho seat of thought
that the soul exists in the liver, and

that the gall bladder is tho sctit of
courage. For this reason tho gall
bladders of tigers are oaten by soldiers
to inspire them wilh courage. Tho
Chinese doctor ranks no higher than
the ordinary skilled workman. Ho
gets from fifteen or .twenty cents a
visit, and he often takes pa-

tients on condition that be will
cure them within a certain timo or
no pay. Ho never sees his female

Hut. there are two kinds of borrowed in a frail boat neaaea up ""om, "Khrond to see whether the hearse is cost- -
mnipv. Monev borrowed for the pur nothing but a broken oar to work with.lvor cheao. to see whether the flowers

tern and improvements, wnicn couiu
have accommodated the crew and officers
and some of the passengers if there were
not enough room in the life-boa- ts for
them.

further particulars
of the sighting of the abandoned steam-
ship Daftmark by the Inman Line
atnnmnr Citv of Chester have been

Unless Almighty uoq neip uiom 'Jpose of Marling or keeping up legitimate
ntei nrisn and expense, and money bor sent to the casket have been bought by

go under.tho familv or donated, to see in whose
Ah! when I told you to take care oirowed to get that which you can do with-

out Tim first, is r itrht. the other is wrong. name the deed to the grave is made out.... . i i i j register of the land office at Kapia Lity.dpratood me if vou
Then thev ransacK ine Dereit iiuuscuum,

thought I meant you are to depend uponIf you have money enough of your oivn to
Luy a coat, however plain, and then you the books, the pictures, the carpets, the ainwlv arrivim? since noon. The DanGeneral Sheridan were neiaat Aioany,

v n,. on, fieneral Waarer Swayne, ofchairs, the piano, the mattresses, the pn- -

distance of fifty feet, on the 10th, and sus-

tained injuries from which he died short-
ly after.

Dr. Chas. Pellegrini, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Argentine Republic, and Mr. W. K.
Vanderbilt arrived in Paris on the 10th.

The Balloon Society of Great Britain
has bestowed a gold medal upon Mr.
Williams, of Cincinnati, who has given
numerous exhibitions in England or his
skill in the use of the parachute in de-

scending from balloons.
top cnpfini National convention to con

borrow monev for a dandy's outfit, you human resolution, wnicn may uo ma-solv- ed

in the foam of the wine cup, or
may be blown out with the first gust ofas nn wh p i he nies. i;urseu ue ueun

have taken the first revolution of the wheel
downgrade. Borrow for the necessities; For the sake of your own happiness, for

the sako or your goou inorats, iur iuoI hat mav be well. Borrow for the lux
of vonr immortal SOUl. lor uou s sano.uries; that tips your prospects over in the

wroni? direction. young niau, as far as possible, keep out

Ohio, delivered the oration, and General
Sherman and General Alger also made
appropriate remarks. There was a dis-

tinguished audience.

It has been discovered that, owing to a
faulty construction of the law recently
passed in regard to the city government,
Trenton, N. J., will be without a mayor
for three weeks, and that the newly-authoriz- ed

fire and police commissioners

Dak., and Thomas M. tteea, J r., to oe reg-

ister of the land office at Seattle, W. T.
At four o'clock, on the morning of the

12th, an attempt was made to blow up
Jerry Driscoll's saloon in Dublin Gulch,
Mont. A couple of sticks of giant powder
were placed under the building and ex-

ploded by a fuse, badly wrecking the
building. Two men, who were sleeping
in the store, were slightly injured. A
man named Tom McCarthy, who had a
grudge against Driscoll, has been arrest-
ed.

A man supposed , to be Salzman, who
murderously assaulte4 Mrs. Mnller at
Truintrton N. J., a'few weeks ago, was

of it.
o Rut T think-- more voune men are

temptation. Here is me ueiuicu, mo
sword of Lord God Almighty. Clothe
yourself in that panoply, and you shall
not be put to confusion. Sin pays well
neither in this world" nor the next, but
right thinking, and right believing, and
right acting will take you in safety
through this life and in transport through
the next.

t .v..ii force t. . nraver I heard a

mark was rapidly sinking when the
Chester saw her. The Chester had
sighted her from a distance and had
been struck by the apparent absence of
any life on board. She had drawn near
and investigated, and afterward made
ure that no one was on board of the

abandoned wreck. The Chester lay to
and about for several hours. The
stern of the Danmark was on
a levol with the sea. He bow was
far out of the water in the air.
There Was no visible signs of a collision.
No wreckage was floating about. The
boats were all gone from their davits and

The Bible distinctly says the borrower
Is servant of the lender. It is a bad state
of thiiiL's when vou have to go down some slaughtered through irreligion. Take sider the question of consolidating the two

systems of Sons of Veterans met at Al-

bany. N. Y.. on the 10th. Commander- -awav a young man's religion and you
other street to escare meeting some one
whom von owe. If voting men knew what make him the prey of evil, we all Know

patients except behind a sc-ee- n, ana
ho does not pay a second visit unless
invited. His pay is called "golden
thanks," and tho orthodox way of
sending it to him is wrapped in red
paper. Tho dentists look upon pulled
teeth as trophies, and they go about
with necklaces of decayed teeth about
their necks or with them strung upon
strings and tied to sticks. Toothache
is supposed to come from a worm in the
looth, and there are a set of femalo
doctors who make a business of extract-
ing these worms. When tho nerve is
exposed thoy take this out and call it

that, the Bible is the onlv perfect system
is th ib.Kiiotism of being in more of can not. be appointed.of morals. Now if you want to destroyIhoTn mrmilil koeil out of it. What did debt i ucvc . . - mt '

young man make some fifteen years ago.
t ... a rir short nraver. but it was atho voim man's morals take his Bible Cardinal Gibbons, on the 10th, mailed

awnv. How will vou uo inair on, yuudo for Lord Bacon, with a mind towering
above the centuries? It induced him to
lake bribes and convict himself as a crim

to tho Catholic clergy or tne uaiiimorotremendous prayer: "Oh, Lord help us.will caricature his reverence for the

ef George Marks, of Brooklyn, pre-

sided.
Six English boys, between sixteen and

nineteen years old, who were brought over
on the steamer Wyoming by a man named
Rew, under an agreement to work on his
ranch iu Iowa a year for their passage
money, were detained at Castle Garden,
on the 10th, and will probably be sent
back.

A second attempt was made, on the
night of the 0th. at Louisville.O., to wreck
. n. octihnia train on the Pittsburgh. Fort

We find it so very easy to aong wrong
and so hard to do right. Lord, help us."inal before nil ages. What did debt do

diocese a letter calling attention to tne
celebration ot the centenary of the inau-
guration of Washington as the first Pres-
ident of the United States, and enjoining

Scriptures, you will take all those inci-

dents of the Bible which can be made
mirth of Jonah's whale, Samson's foxes,

captured near Barnegat, on the 12th, and
taken to Newark for identification.

W. H. H. Smith has been appointed
chief clerk of the naval bureau of steam
engineering, vice Julius J. Feeks, re-

signed. Mr. Smith was the immediate
predecessor of Mr. Feeks, and went out
after a service of twenty-thre- e years in

That prayer, I warrant you, reacnea me

nothing indicating haste anu panic wcro
noticeable. After laying to near the
wreck for some little time the City of
Chester proceeded.

No list of the passengers on board the
steamship is to be had in this

city. Several people have called at the
nfflces of the acrents asking for informa

Adam's rib then you will caricature
Christians or inconsistent Chris an appropriate observance or tue aay.ear of God, and reacnea ms neai l. x.u

there are in this house a hundred men
who have found out a thousand young

Thk funeral of Rear-Admir- al Pattersontians, then you will pass off as your own
all those hackneyed arguments against
Christ i an itv which are as old as Tom

took place from his late residence xn

iv.i hirinn on the llth. A laree num

Tor Walter Scott? Broken-hearte- d at
Abbottsfor.l! Kept him writing until his
band gave out in paralysis, to keep tho
sheriff away from his pictures and statu-
ary. Better for him if ho had mind 'd the
maxim which ho had chiseled over the fire-

place at Abbottsford: "Waste not, waut
not."

The tronblo is, my frieuds, the people
do not understand tho ethics ot going in
debt, and that if you purchaso goods with
no expectation ot paying for them, or go
ini.tiiobt which vou can not meet, you

old as Voltaire, as old as sin ber of army and navy officers and friends
Now you have captured his Bible, and you
hv taken bis stronsrest fortress: the

and acquaintances or me aeceaseu
thv. fnnnrnl. The remains were

the bureau.
The Secretary of the Navy has referred

to a board consisting of Chief Constructor
Wilson. Engineer-in-Chi- ef Melville and
Captain Howison, the application of the
Union Iron Works of San Francisco for
an extension of time under their contract
for tho construction of Cruiser No. 6.

men, perhaps, who have iounu out mat
very thing. It is so very easy to do wrong,
and so hard to do right.

I got a letter, only one paragraph ot
which I shall read: "Having moved
around somewhhat, I have run across
many young men of intelligence, ardent
strivers after that p, fort-
une, and of one of these I would speak.
He was a young Englishman ot twenty- -

interred in the Congressional Cemetery.

the worm, and when not they use a
sleight of hand by which they make
their patients believe certain worms,
which they show them, came from
their teeth. I fiavo hoard persons tell
of Chinamen who claimed to have had
ten worms taken from their mouths in
a single day, and I saw a woman act-

ually at work upon a patient in the
street here. China is as full of super-

stition as the West India islands, and
the people like to bo humbugged quito
as well here as wo do in America.
Frank G. Carpenter, in Chicago limes.

way is comparatively clear, and all the
eates of his soul are set open in invitation

Wayne & Chicago railroad, by strapping
ties to the track. Timely warning was
given, and the train was stopped just as
the locomotive reached the obstruction.

The New York Stock Exchange will be
closed on Good Friday, April 26, and on
April 29 and 30.

A sad accident occurred on the Chi-

cago, Santa Fe & California railway, at
Lorenzo, fifty-sev- en miles Bouth of Chi-

cago, on the morning of the 10th. During
a fog an extra freight train ran into the

to th sins of eartn and the sorrows of A five-year-o- ld boy named Tobias
tTiovor dinri on the evening of the 11th,

tion of friends supposed to be on the
Danmark, but all refused to give their
names. Funch, Edye & Co. expect a pas-
senger list by the Norddeutcher Lloyd
steamer Aller, due at .this port

Among the first callers at the office of
Funch, Edye & Co. was Morris Stover, a
young farmer from somewhere in Massa-
chusetts, who got here last night to await
the arrival of the steamer, upon which
his brother and sweetheart, Mary
Mnller, had taken passage. Hia

death, that thev mav come in and drive
at his parents' residence, in New York

tho stake for their encampment.
A tdeamer fifteen nuncireu muas irom

shore with broken rudder aud lost com- -
. .. . . - f . A . .

three or twenty-ron- r years, wno camo w
New York, where he had acquaintances,
with barely sufficient to keep him a couple
of weeks. He had been tenderly reared
,.o-hr- w T should sav too tenderly and

pass, ami nunc leaKing nny ganous mo

Just steal so much money. If I go into a
grocer's store, and I buy sugars aud cof-

fees and meats, with no capacity to pay
for them aud no intention of paying for
them, I am more dishonest than if I go
into the store, and when tho grocer's face
Is turned the other way I fill my pockets
with articles of merchandise aud carry
off ahum. Iu tho one case I take tho
merchant's time, aud I take the ttmo of
bis messenger to transfer the goods to

hour, is better off than a young man wnen
you have robbed him of his Bible. Have
you ever noticed how despicably men it is

During a thick fog, on the morning or

the 12th, the steamer Conanicut, running
from Newport to Jamestown, R. I., ran
ashore on the rocks in the outer harbor,
making a large hole in her. The passen-
gers were landed in the tug Fairy. A
wrecking schooner went to the assistance
of the disabled steamer.

On the llth fifty-thre- e hundred emi-

grants sailed f roui Bremen and Hamburg
for New York.

A cyclone struck the mining town of
Beidler, O., on the 12th, demolishing six
dwellings. William Lewis' twelve-year- -

was not used to earning his own living,
and found it extremely difficult to get any

itinn that ha was capable of filling.

rear of a passenger train, smashing to
bits a private coach, not a single one of
the occupants of which escaped. Four
people were killed and four seriously
wounded. Among the killed was a young
lady on her way East to be married.

th case of Miss Libbie

to take awav the world's mole wituout
proposiug a substitute? It is meaner
than to come to a sick man and steal his After many vain efforts in this direction

V. a fAlin d himself, on Sunday evening, in

City, from the effects oi a ueanug re-

ceived at the hands of three older boys,
one of whom lives in the same house with
the Hippers, and the other two next door.

Herbert G. Stout, a railway mail clerk
on the route between St. Paul, Minn., and
Council Bluffs, Ia has been arrested,
charged with stealing letters containing
money from the mails. His stealings had
been going on for nearly eight months,
and amounted to several thousand dol-

lars.

It was brought out in the proceedings
of the Stewart will case in New York, on
the 9th, that mourning goods for the Hil-

ton family were charged to Mrs. Stewart's
also that her bills were

medicine, meanei than to come to a enp- -
Brooklvn. near your church, with aoouiplo and steal nis crutch, meaner man
i,rA lollara left of his small capital

grief was uncontrolable when Mr.
Edye said that no contradictory
dispatch had been received at noon. The
Danmark was formerly the freight steam-
er Jan Rydel, of ttie White Cross Line.
Last fall Messrs. Funch, Edye & Co., who
are also the agents of the latter line, had
the vessel put it condition for passenger
traffic, and christened her "Dan-
mark," and transferred her to tbe
Thingvalla fleet. This was the vessel's
first trip from the other side under her
new colors. The reported disaster vivid-
ly recalls the collision of the steamship

come to a pauper ana steal nis crusi,
my house, while iu tho other case 1 take
none of the time of the merchant, aud I
wait upon myself, and 1 transfer the
goods without any trouble to him. In
other words, a sneak thief is not so bad

to lead him to yourX old daughter, was caught in tne ruins anu
fatally injured. Others were badly hurtdoor, and he determined to go in and hear

on

Beechler, on trial at Omaha, Neb., for the
killing of Harry King, of Chicago, re-

turned a verdict, on the 10th, of not guilty
of murder. King had lived with the woman
as liis wife, but never married her, and
married a lady at Omaha, Miss Beechler
going from Chicago to kill him.

The schooner Carrie A. Bucknam ar-

rived at New York on the 10th. and report

i.i mo hia rroin c to hear vou that LATE NEWS ITEMS.

meaner than to come to a poor man and
burn his house down. It is the worse of
all larcenies to steal the Bible, which has
been tho crutch and medicine and food
and eternal home to so many! What a
gouerous aud naagnanimous business in-

fidelity has gone into! This splitting up

Now 1 in the Spring of the Year.

During Winter, Nature wisely urrajiges
that wo should live on foods containing
much fat or, as they are known, hydro-

carbons, for tho purpose of supplying Heal

to the body; tho chemical operation nee e

sary to transform fat into heat is the cxcltl-siv- o

wcrk of the liver, and so during tue
umo stated it is constantly congested.

With the approach of warm wcutlier our
dietchai.gcs to muscle producing food, and
the work c f the liver is much lessened. Iu
themajotity of cases, however, it is unabl i

to coinpUv.cly throw off the excess of bile,

but remains congested, causing that lazy,

tired feeling which many have in the prmi?
months, when the weather becomes warm.

This is evidence of an unhealthy con-

dition, and though people approbate. t..O
at this period, toonecessity of an alterative

common idea is to tako d rustic pi Is and
produce a cathartic effect, only to make

.... Th liucr must bo un- -

night was undoubtedly the turning point
u v,ia nfo for when he went into your
church he felt desperate, but while listen

as a man who contracts for debts no never
expects to pay.

Yet iu all our cities there are families
that move every May day to get into prox-

imity to other grocers, and meat shops,
and apothecaries. They owe every body
within half a mil of where they now live,

iid next Mav thev will move iuto a dis

Thingvalla or the same line last summer,
by which many lives were lostnot rendered to Mrs. Stewart in time to

allow her to take advantage of the dis-

count by paying within thirty days.
The KUter Did Not 8ee the Danmark.
Nrw Yon.. Aoril 12. The steamship

ed that when off Saona lsiana sne was
chased by a Dominican war vessel and fired
upon. The schooner was flying the Amer-
ican flag at the time.

Nathan F. Dixon (Rep.) was elected
United States Senator by the Rhode
Island Legislature on the 10th.

i? h. Admiral Thomas H. Patterson

Thk entire Western Arkansas border ia

a scene of bustling activity. People are
striving to get into Oklahoma by the south-

eastern entrance, which opens by far the
richest portion of the new Territory.

Money Is very abundant and very cheap
in New York o cheap that the Comp-

troller of New York proposes to float tho
loan for parks soon to be opened by that
city at 2 per cent, interest.

a avNnirvATE of capitalists from New

ing to your discourse nis oeiier uamio
got the mastery. I truly believe, from
what this young man told me, that your
sounding the depths of his heart that
night alone brought him back to his God
whom he was so near leaving."

The echo, that is, of multitudes In the
house. I am not preaching an abstrac

of life-boa- ts and taking away of fire es-

capes and extinguishing light-house- s.

I come out aud 1 say to such people:
"What are you doing all this for?" "Oh,"
they say, "just for fun." It is such fun to
see Christians try to hold on to their
Bibles 1 Many of them have lost loved
ones, and have been told that there is a
resurrection, and it is such fun to tell

tant part of the city, liudiiig a new lot of
victims. Meauwhile you, tho honest fam-
ily in tho new bouse, are bothered day by

Prof. Holden, of the Lick Observa-
tory at San Francisco, states that accord-
ing to computations of the orbit of the
comet discovered by Prof. Barnard, the
comet will become seven or eight thou- -tlay by the kuoeking at the door of disap

pointed bakers, and butchers, aud dry
tion, but a great reality. Oh! friendless
.n,.n mon oh ! r.rodicral voune man, oh! ind times as brnrht as at present, wun at.,o.ls dealers, aud newspaper carriers,

them there will be no resurrection I Many
of them have believed that Christ came toand you are asked where your predecessor

is. You do not know. It was arranged distance of about 4,000,000 miles from the
sun, and it should be carefully observed
on May 23.

York, New Orleans, Memphis and Atlanta
on the 13th consummated the purchase ofvou should not know. Meanwhile your carry the burdeus and to heal the wounds

of tho world, and it is such fun to tellpredecessor has gone to some distant part

died at Washington on the 10th.
William Wharton, of Massachusetts,

the newly-appointe- d Assistant Secretary
of State qualified, on the 11th, and as-

sumed the duties of the position at once.
Paymasters J. R. Carmody and F. J.

Henman were, on the 11th, placed on the
retired list of the navy.

Mrs. M. L. Grasty was found dead In
her residence at Danville, Va., on the
morning of the 11th, with an empty chloral

no x.'vvii-n- the most aetrressive of thethem thev will have to be their own

broken-hearte- d young man, discouraged
young man. wounded young man, 1 com-

mend you to Christ this day, the best
friend man ever had. He meets you this
morning. You have come here for this
blessing. Despise not that emotion rising
in your soul; it is divinely lifted. Look
into the face of Christ. Lift one prayer

of the city, and the people who have any
i,i,.tr to soli have sent their wagons and

Eider reached her dock shortly after one
o'clock this afternoon She did not see
any thing of the Danmark.

The Are-i- t Ilns Hope.
New York, April 12. No answers to

the cables sent by Messrs. Funch,
Edye & Coto, London and Copenhagen,
bad been received at two o'clock this
afternoon. The excitement is still very
intense and the agents are losing hope.

'o Kem tr the IlrlHantc.
New Yore, April 13. The . steamer

Brittanic which arrived from Liverpool
yesterday brought no news of the wrecked
steamer Danmark. The Brittanic en-

countered heavy weather, and part of her
bridge was carried away by a sea during
a heavy northwesterly gale on Saturday.

Saviour! Think of the meanest thing you Irish members of Parliament, is employ-
ing the remnant of his liberty before hisever heard of; then go down a thousand.,io.l there, to solicit the "valuable"

63,000 acres of land in oequacoee v aiiey,
Tenn. The prico for the property, which
controls coal, iron and timber land, was
540,000. The property Is to be developed
on a grand scale.

A call was issued on the J2th for a
meeting of all Southern manufacturers to

custom of the new neighbor, and he, the feet underneath it, and you will and your-
self at the top of a stairs a hundred miles
long;go to the bottom of the stairs,andyou

imprisonment under fie unmes act, iu
vigorous campaign in various parts of
England. His appeal is fixed for Aprili.'hhor. with croat complacency

i ? i nimf affluence, orders thenuu " .

flnct ntonks. and the lit -- best-priced will find a ladder a mousauu miles long;
then co to the foot of the ladder and look

restored bo-for- o

loaded, aud it proper action
hot weather, if you wish to preserve

health, and if this distinct call of nature is
results will occur.

with hi 13loadedTne blood will become
and l.thic acid, and s every drop of viial
fluid passes through tho kidneys to be puri-

fied, they soon break down and ere uriablo

to carry out tho deadly poion. garner s
Safe Cure aud Warner's Safe

action on the kidneys,notonly a spec.flc
but on the liver also.

thickened bile so that It wulThey thin tho
pass out through It ducts,

themselves, act as a solv-entona- ll

glands to unload
biliary acids and In a vyord. lit

fur the season s work,great organs
preventing blood poisoning, innanirnaUon

abscess, and all affection, to which they uro

'Asa value the blessings of health, doyou
not allow the summer to approach without

.,.tm n "central noune

20, at Clonmel, but he is determined tnai
he shall be heard before he goes behind
prison walls.

1 tho best of the canned fruits.
bottle beside her. The coroner s jury
it as their opinion that she took an over-

dose of the drug, but not with suicidal in-

tent. She had been separated from her
husband for several months. They were

off a precipice half as far as from here to

to your father's uoa, to your momer s
God, and get the pardoning blessing.
Now, while I speak, yo J are at the forks
of the road, and that is the wrong road,
and I see you start on the right road.

One Sabbath morning, at the close of
my service, I saw a gold watch of the
world renowned and deeply lamented

Chiua, aud you will tlud the headquarters
of ttie meanness that would rob this world

and, perhaps, all the newspapers. Aud
the debts will keep on accumulating until
he gets his goods on the 30lh of next April
.... ..... rii.nitnrM onrt. of its only comfort in lire, its only peace

e held in Augusta, Ga., on May J, to ais-cu- ss

the matters of general interest to
manufacturers.

Priscilla Davis (colored) died at Balti-

more on the 12th after attaining the ad-

vanced age of one hundred and five years.
F. O. Lawson, of Meridian, Mia., hae

been appointed a cadet at the United States
Military Academy at West Point.

She brings 170 cabin ana jwv steeragei in. i in - -

Now lot me Rsv, if there are any such iu death aud its only hope lor immortali-
ty. Slaughter a young man's faith ina in tii. house, if vou have any re

Recent developments leave no room for
doubt that a branch of the wing of the
Italian Camorra, known as La Mafia, is
now in working order in Boston. Its
meetings are held almost nightly, gener-
ally in a North-En- d bar-roo- having a
large room in the rear, or in one of several
tenement houses. Its members are active
in passing counterfeit money.

- iirievi" ' -

i v.nir wn convenience vou had God, and there is not much more left to
slaughter.imit.r remove to som irreatly distant

one of the prominent families of that sec-

tion of the State.
The annual oratorical contest, on the

lltb, for the Yale junior exhibition prize,
was won by John Crosby, of Minneapolis,
Minn., who had seven competitors. His
subject was "John Wilmot, second Earl
of Rochester."

It is alleged that the steady advance In
the price of raw sugar for the past two
months has been due to the existence of

violinist Ole Bull. You remember he
died ia his island home off the coast of
Norway. That gold watch he had wound
up day after day through his illness, and
then he said to his companion: "Now, I
want to wind this watch as long as I can,
and then when I am gone I want you to
Voon it. wound nn until it eets to mv friend.

ti,,. nit v. It is too bad that, hav Now, what has become of the slaugh-
tered? Well, some of them are In their fa-

ther's or mother's house broken down in,.i nil th. tniuhlH m cousimim? the
hi also have the trouble

OiE of the heaviest bail storms ever
known in the section vtaited Forrest City,
Ark., on the 12tfi. Some of the hail stones
were as large as guinea eggs. It is feared

health, waiting to die; others are in theof bei'tig dunned. And let me say that if
von find this picture your own photo- -

STivin z your r

cleaning;" m tho manner we have indv

C"To be forewarned is tobe forearmed."hospital; others are in Greenwood, or A be.vsation has been created in Gies-se- n,

Germany, by the trial of a notedDr. Doremus, iu New York, and then herather, their bodies are, for their soulsrrrnoh. instead of being iu church you will Ven it wound no until his life is combination among juDan prouacors
have gone on to retribution. rot mucni, in tho oenitentiarv. No won

passengers.
Faniiengeri From Copenhagen.

Copenhagen, April 13. The steamship
Danmark which was sighted by the Brit-
ish steamer City of Chester in a sinking
condition on April 8 in lat. 6, N. ; long. 37,

W., carried 51!) passengers from here.
A OWIdjr Oo'her.

Tiffin, O., April 12. Great excitement
was created here to-da- y by tbe discovery
of a large increased capacity in one cf our
gas wells. About a year ago the well was
drilled on the Highland addition to the
city, and had a capacity of half a million
feet, which has been utilized in the Beat-ti- e

Glass factory. This morning the gas
burst the pipes in the factory
with terriflo force doing great dam-ag- o

to the building, but fortunately
no one was injured. Upon examining the

prospect for a young man who started lifej .,.. miiir of our merchants fail in done, and then I want the watch to go to
his young son, my especial favorite."

tk. musician, who more than anv

merchant of that place for adulterating
articles of food with saffron. The dis-

closures at the trial were such as to cre-

ate consternation among the people who
had eaten of the spurious articles. The

with good health, and good education.un " " J
,.,uino. Thi'V are swindled into bank- -

that considerable damage to iruis w oc-

casioned by the storm.
A post mortem examination was held t

Cincinnati on the llth upon the body of
John Walsmith, a boy of eleven yearn,
which disclosed the fact that the boy had
rwallowed a ball of yarn, through which a

h.rl Kn stack, and that the needle

I1..HH wanderintr Arabs, these nit... artist, had made the violin speak andand a Christian example set him, ana op-

portunity of usefulness, who gathered all
his treasures and rut them in one box.

- i f ..;tv lif... Thev cheat the gro sin it and weep and laugh and triumph merchant was promptly found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of 6.000 marks.., r.t mm os which made

aud then dropped it it into the sea.. the nhvsiciau who attends
Now, how is this wholesale slaughter to It ia ncsortnri in Iirldon that UPOU thetheir distress, and tho undertaker who

for dooarture from the

with a view to securing better terms from
the Sugar Trust.

The New York Ycht Clnb, on the llth,
voted to accept Earl Dunraven's chal-
lenge for a match for the America's cup.
A committee was appointed to arrange
the preliminaries which are to determine
tvhat yacht shall be put foward against
the Valkyrie.

The Planet Mills factory at Brooklyn,
for the manufacture of jute bagging,
twine, jute carpets, etc., was totally de-

stroyed by fire at one o'clock on the
morning of the 12th. Loss, $40(3,000; fully
insured. Of the 300 girls comprising the

irr,t fore, two were badly burned. The

Eggs for Market Only.

If your object is to keep hens for tho
purpose of selling eggs, do not keep a
lot of useless males to feed. Ihe pres-

ence of a male has no influeneo w hat-

ever on the laying of the eggs, at.d, if
any thing, he is a nuisance when not
desired. Hear in mind, also, that eggs

laid by hens not wih males will keep
will thoso thatthree times as long as

contain the germs of chicks. The besO-i- .!

r.rds are the small ones, such

be stopped? There is not a person in the return of Henry M. Stanley to England,.... . .. . . - - V.

for it seemed when he drew the bow
across the strings as if all the earth and
Heaven trembled in delighted sympathy

the great musician, in a room looking
off upon the sea, and surrounded by his
favorite instruments of music, closed his
eyes in death. While all the world was

house but is interested in that question..!.... thev owe every body
bad become fastened so that the ball could
not go into the stomach.

The United States Consul -- General at
Rio de Janeiro has reported to the Secre

v. nrtv the debt of nature, the he will oe naturaiizeu as a nriiisu ouu-jec- t,

forsaking his American adoption,
and that the government will confer upon

Young man, arm yourself. The object of
mv sermon is to put a weapon in each ofunru j

.mlv debt they ever do pay.
your hands for your own defense. Waitv.w our voung men are coming up in well, it was found mat over iwo uuuw

.,.. v.a fuiriir had been blown ont
,k: r.il state of commercial ethics. not for Young Men's l nrisnan associa-

tions to protect you or churches to pro
tary of State that yellow fever prevails
there to an alarming extent.

Tr Immigration Convention held at

him higher honors man nave ever ociui.
been conferred upon a journalist or an
explorer. The Belgian Government will
join ia decorating and otherwise honorsolicitous about them. I wantand I am tect you. Appealing to Uod for help, taKe

.rn them au-aia-st being sinugiuereu
Miss., on the llth. passed acare of yourself. others escaped amid great panic and con.h Klifin. edges of debt. You want

First, have a room somewhere that youvon have not. my young

and the flow of gas increased to 28.000,000

feet per diem. Thousands have visited
ihe well to-da- y.

The Rtreet-C'a- r Men1 Mrike In Boehenter,
?f. y.

Rochester, N. Y., April 13.-- For the
first time since the strike began evening
runs were attempted last night, but the

a - ia cc n t On toe

can call your own. W hether it be thefriends. You shall have thorn if you hae
resolution pledging Jtba farmers of War-

ren county to sell land at not more than $5

per acre, with a view to encourage white
settlers.

ing Stanley.

The French Senate assembled, on the
12lh, for the trial of General Bonlanger
and others. The President of the Senate
read the decree constituting the Senate a

back parlor of a fashionable boarding- -

WO lit 111 I n n b JUi . ... .... -

crowded steamers fell into line of funeral
to carry his body to the main?rocession were fifty thousand of his

countrymen gathered in an amphitheater
of the hills waiting to hear the eulogium.
and it was said when the great orator of
the day with stentorian voice began to
speak, the fifty thousand people on the
hillsides burst into tears.

Oh! that was the close of a life that
had done so nuuch to make the world hap-
py. But I have to toll you, young man, if
you live right and die right, that was a
tame scene compared with that which
will greet you when from the galleries of
Heaven the one hundred and forty and

patience and honesty aud industry,
.. .ofiduct always load out to house or a room in the fourth story of a

as Leghorns, and more of theon can bo
kopt together than of the larger kinds.
For eg use the Leghorn, or a croM
of th" Leghorn, and keep no males. If
you 3etiro eggs for hatching mako up
a special yard for that purpose and get
rid of tho males as soon as tho tatch-iu- g

reason is over. Farmer's Homo
Journal.

vaiix nuv i v..

.iuin nuccesse. cheap lodging, I care not. Only have that
one room your fortress. Let Dot the dis- -

There is a law which controls even
lianhazard. I have

fusion.
Twelve families were evicted from tne

Olphert estates in Ireland on the llth.
No resistance was made.
William O'Brien was returned to Galway

(Ireland) jail on the llth. He was sur-

rounded by a strong guard of officers, who
would not allow any one to converse with
their prisoner. Several of the town com-

missioners approached to talk to Mr.
O'Brien, but the police refused to allow
them near, and struck them with t'jeir
swords. One of the commissioners was

bipator or unclean step over the thresh-
old. If they come up the long flight of
stairs and knock at the door, meet them.1.1 i.r fhoKO who have obsered

tribunal for trial. The rrocurer-uenera- i.

Quesnay de Beaurepaire, then read the
charges against Bonlanger, Rochefort
and Count Dillon, and the grounds for
the trial. The session then became a se-

cret one aud the public withdrew.

The following Tennessee postmasters
were appointed on the 12th : T. E. Easily,
Centreville; T. F. McGreary, Dickson.

There are likely to oe over 100,000 ap-

plications for homesteads in Oklahoma,
although the President's proclamation
provides for.only 10,000.

. . j i , 1. M rftlculate lUSt COWi I

f, !

that H IS IUB3uv. .
rnany letters will be sent to the Dead
. ..... nuiA. mrrv vear through mis

face to face and kindly, yet firmly, refuse
them admittance. Have a few family
portraits on the wall, if you brought tbeia four thousand shall accord with Christ

iu crving: "Well done, thou good andthat it is t.osMble to calculate

barricades were
North Clinton-stree- t line
erected, and the driver of one car was

afraid to get down to remove them.
Twelve m" were called to the place and
were stoned by the crowd, one officer get-

ting hit on the back. Tho windows of one
car were shattered and the driver was
struck on the hand wilh a brlTek. The
cars were taken off arly. Several Piuk--- i

ton detectives are on guard oa the cars.
Beven arrests of rioters were loade lout
evening.

faithful senont"with you from your country nonie. nave
a Bible on the stand. If you can afford1nt how 'many letters will be dotaiued

i .....i. ,.,.utnt'o stairvs through tlie
Four children of Sebastian Merdam, a

Minnesota farmer, found some roots of
wild parsnip which their father had

h 11th. and ate of them.

And the influences that on earth you
put in motion will go down from genera- -
ti.tn to rAiiAr t ion. the infliipn(,ts Toil

seriously wounded.
Vioikmt earthnuakes occurred in

A reputablo author says that the
skull of John Thoach, known as

r.luckbarJ," the Virginia pirate ol
1718, Is in the possession of a Virginia
family. In the form of a silver-rimme- d

diicking cup.

it, aud you can play on one, have an in
forg'-tfulnos- s f the benders, and that U is
...wuihle to ttU lust how many people will strument of music harp, or nate, or

Governor Eagle on the 12th sianea in.
railroad cornpanias to exttfn Ibill to allow

their lines and to boild Dranch lines,
also the tiil amending the act of pro-

viding for paying the pnUic debt of the
State of Arkansas.

i..ii" in tho sticcts by on an Three of them died in great agony, and
were buried in one grave. The other,
though terribly ill, gave promise of

Epirus, Greece, on the llth.
Cleveland was elected

a life member of the Manhattan Club on
the llth.

wound up handed to your children, and
their influences wound up and handed to
their children until watch and clock are
no more needed to mark the progress,
because time itself shall be no loucer.

cornet, or molodeou. or vioiiu, or piano.
Every morning, before you leave that
room, pruy. Kvery night, after you come
hgaia iu "that room. pray. Make that

w ords, there areorange p. el. Iu -- ihcr
actidents. The most insignificant

DO
. cv,.- - heard of U tli liuk b.(J tUl J w v . v

If?


